Ostomy and Hernia
Support Underwear
For optimum fixation
and support of an
ostomy pouch
Offers support and
retention of a hernia
Provides a smooth
appearance for
discretion
Looks like normal
underwear
Soft, seamless and
breathable for high
comfort

Breathable

4-way stretch

Seamless

Latex-free

CORSINEL REGULAR UNDERWEAR
Art. No. 3532, 3533, 3534, 3552

Upper part has enforced support area

Air and moisture
permeable material

Medium support for
hernia management
and prevention

4-way stretch for
optimum fixation and
freedom of movement

Corsinel Regular
Female Low
Art.no. 3552

Corsinel Regular
Female High
Art.no. 3533
Corsinel Regular
Male Boxer Low
Art.no. 3532

 ower part is soft
L
and flexible

100% seamless knitting
prevents skin irritation
for highest user comfort
Corsinel Regular
Male Boxer High
Art.no. 3534

Wearing the underwear makes daily and strenuous activities easier to perform. The
underwear enhances a smooth appearance, providing discretion and encouraging
participation in social life.
The strong upper part of Corsinel Regular underwear supports the pouch and/or hernia. The
lower part is in a softer material that makes the garment easier to put on and take off.
The underwear has 4-way-stretch, which provides perfect adaption to body contour. Skinfriendly material prevents allergic reaction, redness or skin irritation in general. Seamless
knitting ensures optimum wearer comfort. The underwear is designed for use day and night.

Indication:

Corsinel support underwear is specially developed to provide additional fixation and support of an ostomy
pouch. The underwear also supports and relieves a parastomal hernia, umbilical hernia, epigastric hernia
or abdominal scar hernia. The support from the underwear offers relief, alleviation, assists mobility,
counteracts sense of gravity, thereby providing pain relief. The underwear may also reduce the risk of
developing a hernia. The Corsinel underwear is available in a low and a high model. For recommendation
on height and use, please contact your doctor or nurse.

Precautions:

Make sure the garment is not compromising lung functions. We advise against using the underwear during
pregnancy, by acute abdomen, abdominal compartment syndrome, presence of ascites fluid or general
discomfort/pain in the abdominal region. Please consult your doctor if you suffer from Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease, if you experience unexpected discomfort, stoma or skin irritation or if you have any
questions regarding use. If urgent need for removal of product, open with scissors.

Measurement at the widest abdominal circumference
FEMALE
SIZE
S
M
L
XL
2XL

CM
85-102
97-115
110-130
125-145
142-165

MALE
IN
34-40
38-45
43-51
49-57
56-66

SIZE
S
M
L
XL
2XL

CM
85-98
93-110
105-125
120-140
138-160

IN
34-39
37-43
41-49
47-55
54-64

NOTE: F or more support go down one size and for less support go up one size.
IMPORTANT: Always measure yourself to find the right size
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TYTEX A/S has been certified according
to ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and ISO 13485

For further information please contact:
Dealer:

Available colours:

White

Black

Tan

Composition:

Male:
79% Polyamide, 21% Elastane.
Female:
76% Polyamide, 21% Elastane,
3% Polyester

Care Handling:

jHVCK
140˚F

Wash with similar colours. Use of
chlorine based bleach or chlorine
based disinfection will decrease
durability and function.
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Corsinel Regular underwear is designed to provide optimum fixation and support of an
ostomy pouch. The underwear also supports and retains abdominal hernias.

